
4H Advisory Committee 6/22/2023

*Meeting was called to order by Bob Buxton
*Pledges were led by Bob Buxton and Stephanie Snyder
*Secretary report of last meeting was made available for all - motion to accept by
Scott Haines and second by Janet Aronhalt - motion passed
*Treasurer report was made available to all and filed for audit

Committee reports

Beef - feeder calf tag in - 32 beef feeders, 15 dairy feeders - numbers down
slightly

8/10 Evaluations / Skillathon
8/26 Hoof trim
Beef barn is getting an upgrade new lighting as well in Hunter

Swine - 6/24 tag in 6am
Dairy - clinic was the 8th and had 5 youth participate

7/20 Evaluation / Skillathon @ County Services Building
Poultry - clinic 36 youth attended - lots of 1st year members

8/17 Evaluations - NO POST EVALS THIS YEAR
Small Animal - 7/20 Evaluations
Goat - 7/17 Evaluations / Skillathon - Education Building at Fairgrounds

8/6 Pre Fair Show - same weekend as Crowtown Throwdown
38 youth tagged 61 goats

Special Interest - 7/11 Evaluations - SIGN UP ONLINE
Public Speaking - 1 Health & Safety - lots of Cloverbuds

7/16 Demonstration Contest
Sheep - 26 youth tagged 52 lambs
Horse - 6/25 PAS show

7/29 Evaluations / Skillathon
9//3 Pre Fair Show
Encourage all horse members to join the Facebook page

Rabbit - 25 youth attended the fun clinic - 70 youth enrolled in project this is up
from recent years

8/9 Evaluations/ Skillathon
9/16 tattooing



Looking into grants / donations for the rabbit barn to be upgraded as it
currently has no outlets

Cloverbuds - 46 youth were registered for camp
Looking into wristbands to code youth for future camps

Junior Leaders - Lin drive in was fun - 11 youth attended

Old Business

*4H Week - more window displays than previous years - radio ads were
awesome -
*Fun Fest - 115 cards turned in up from 80 last year - Enrollment is up 15% -
flyers went to grades 3-8
*QA - went smooth and youth seem to be liking this style better - options were
given to youth needing to still complete QA

New Business

*Friend of 4H and Ambassador - please submit names to Jenny soon
*Dinner on the Farm - 8/26 need volunteers - Tim Rogers Farm is location this
year
*County Club Attendance policy - Much discussion

Scott Graves moved all members must attend 75% of club meetings -
motion not passed

Stephanie Snyder moved all members must attend 50% of club meetings -
Jacque Woodward second - much discussion - motion passed

*Jenny Strickler discussed the grant received to purchase poultry processing
equipment for youth to process their own extra birds - more information to follow

*Next meeting in August 24, 2023 at 7pm

*Reverse Raffle is scheduled for March 8, 2024

*Stacey Seitz moved to adjourn meeting with Scott Haines second motion
passed

Minutes taken by D Woodward Wells


